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BASEBALL GAMES

Thoro was but little intoreet in
tho bnll Katnon tobeduled to toko
place at ths League park on tho
afternoon of tho glorious Fourth
the fans loottlng upon tho proprsod
proceedings an n procession for the
Elks aod the H A 0 nluba over their
oppoDontn tho Punaboun ondtho
Kami But doubtful things oro al
moat always uncertain and 10 tho
fans found out who booked their
opinions and the geuerol pnhlio who
oamn out to make the holiday and
filled the grand stand had an op-

portunity
¬

to nolo that a sure thing
is of a doubtful nature in a baseball
contest

elks vs rims

Tho first game of h afternoon
contests was between toaras from
tho Elks and Puntbou rlnbi It
was regaidod as a olnoh for thn Elks
but up to the rod of the sixth in
Dings It looked a though the Elks
woro slated for dfuat and If tho
Puns had oarried out thnooutract in
tho faithful manner that they start
od thero would havo been mourning
heard in the Elks herd- - As it was
tho Elks got a run In the lit on er-

rors
¬

and from theune tn the end nf
tho 0th that was the only Indicative
flguro outsldu of cipher that was

soured by them In the 7th a long
field hit by Kla gav White a plnco
from vfbonco he camo hoin getting
oocoud tally only for the Elk the
Puuahou mlffits having already
that many sonred up obtained in

tho 1st aud 2nd innings and those
two woro the Puns only and no more
In tho8tb tho Elks got two runs
aud luthnlkb three more oil on
error tho game ending in thoir
favor by a aooro of 7 to 2 for the
Collegians

1UMJ vs it a a

Tho smllo that Pat Gluason put
on wbeu the sooond game was called
seemed to presage a nuro thing vlo

tqry ftfrtho E A Gi over their
brown skianod Hawaiian opponents
the Kami But lo an observer it
would bb nolioeablo that the Kami
had Id the Geld stong combination
of ok timo players who could play

ball ond would The H A Os went
to bat aud went to bat and wout to
bat for throe Innings and went out
with cipher scores Iu tho ith they
got thoir first tally on an error and
in the 7th got two more credit
marks ou rotten errors by Reuter
In the 9th thii H A Ci got another
tally makingthe total t thtlr more
i runs The Kama had attended to
business right along aud altbouch
goose egged in tho first they piled
up sis runs for themselves in the
2nd In tho 4th they aualn found
things easy both at bat nod on bases
addiugi more runs to their suore in
this tuning The game ended in

thoir favor by a scoro of 10 to 1 for
their opponents and the H ACi
now wish they bad gone to Hilo

Scorn by Inuingi

128 1B078 0

Elks 10000012 8 7

PAO 11000000 02
HAO 00010020 1 4

Kams 060 10001 --10

Time of gamesj3hrs
PG

News ha arrived of tho death in

Ensland of former British Consul

WRHoare ou June 5 Mr Hoaro
left Honolulu about eighteen
months ago

The steamers Likelike Mauna

Loa and Kinsu all left about 1 o

olook this afternoon for their various
ports the former without and the
two latter with large passenger list

The Stanley Dollar hae been grant
ed a license to carry passenaers nod

will get away for the Sinnd an toon

as the libel euila agaiust her on
settled or bonds in liou thereof hied

Mr A Meyer and Miss Kinnoy

woro married this forenoon by tho
Rev n H Parker aud they left in

tho Klnau for their fuuru home at
Kalae Moiokai landing at Kauun
kskai

XiOOAIi AND QENEBAX NEWS

Thk iNDErENDENT 50 cont8 per
month

A Fourth of July program was
put ou at Oahu prison yesterday

Tho big Toft party arrived iu San
Prnnolsoo lost night on thoir way to
Manila

A concert will bo given by the
baud at tho railway dopot in Palama
this evoulng

Tho Slorrn left at 8 and the Koroo
at G yeslorday afternoon for San
Franoisoo

Tho transport Sherman will be
duo to arrive tomorrow morning
from MnuiU with troop

Judge Robinson returned today
from California By thesamti steam-

er
¬

E M Watson and bride anlvod

A movement is on foot on Maul

to oik tho Unltod Stotos to establish
small army posts on all the islands

Miss I M Pope of Kamehameha
Girl- - school left in tho Sierra yes
terday for n vaoalloo tour iu the
east

Israel Putnam propr etor of the
Manila Gable News was a through
passeURur iu tho Korea for the main
land

Ah Par Tho bright littlo Chinese
newspaper carrier luft yeslurday for
New York whore ho will nttontl
sohool

All of tho islaud steamers that
wero delnyod ou aocout of the
Fourth festivities ero putting to o

today

The Honolulu bowling alloy nt

the Aloha saloon coroor Queou aud
Ulobnrds streets will bo opnnud to
uighl Everything now ond first

uars Fine lanal for spectators

Officers Lsgros and David Maka

en a were let out of tho polled force

this morning nn tho plea of re

trouuhmeut

The Mlkahala otnved this morn ¬

ing from Kauai ports aud will sail

again nu the same route at 6 p m

tomorrow

They had a lively celebration of

the Fourth on Midway Islands the
program Including sports and a
spoolal dinner

A big batohof apposls hai bean

sent tin from tho DIstrlot Oourt to
be rind at the coming sessional the
Oirmiii Court

Treasurer Trent announces his

Intention of paying comity em ¬

ployees direct in order to proteot
them from urfftrers

The Bennington will sail on Sat¬

urday of this week for the Const

and Panama It is not yot known

what vessel will succeed her liorei

Cards havo boon reoeived an ¬

nouncing tho marriage nf Paul Neu
manu and Miss Madge 0 Smith at
Winchester Ontario on Juno 14

Nine days mail arrived in the
steamer Nebraskan yesterday morn
log from the Coast Three days
morn came in the Ventura this morn ¬

ing

The sports program at Kalraiii
zoo yesterday was an Immense sao
oess The baloon caught fire
and was burned spoiling that feo
ture

The office of The independent is

j In the brink building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Here
tauia street Wslkiki of Alahea
First floor

Mutual Telephone Go Ltd

Notice la hereby given that a new
Telephone Directory will shortly
be published aud all persons iuteud
ing to have new lol phc tioe installed
are requested to uuko application
at ho early datoi

Siibintibers desiring any changes
lo be made in their names or places
of resldeuop eta will please notify
tho office befote July 20th next after
which dato uo new names will bo
added to or changes made in the
new book
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO Ltd

Honolulu Jijn27ih 1905
81B8 2wd

A SOMBER PROPOSITION

Well now thorer the

1GB QUBSTIOfl

You huoTT youll nood iooj you
know its a nooeticity in hot weatbor
Wo boliovo you am anxious to gat
that loo which will give you satis ¬

faction find wod Uko to supply
you Oxrlnr from

i Ofilni Ice ft Flsoirai C

TUphnun MG1 Blno Ioatoflce

A Eeniaiidez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Slovos Leather
Skiup Shoo Finding Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Ropo

Ptwl and Galvanised Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nutting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gouoral Uorcban
dl30

3STos- - 4A to SO
ICIST BTKH12ST

Betieon Nunanu and Smith Sli

KAT8EY ULOCIC V 0 UOX 748

Telophono - Main 189

HONOliULU

tlse
1

Crystal

Sprites Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver It Iu
eat pasteboard boxoi

Metropolitan Meat 60

Telephone Uain 45

THOS LINDSAT

ImfiQtarlQt Jewell

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pns
outs or tor personal uio and adorn-
ment

¬

- HulldlnH rRl ToTtSlMt

house otia

ASMLmrjKWbv
THE HOUSE AND
rilEMISES receutly

Jjs iiiiuupi d by theSuu- -

Itarium op K h1 street beyond
Thomas squor Poosession given
immediately tor truis and partio- -

ulars apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr luruandez Son
41 50 KK 8tree

2071 tf

The Fdfk Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

wtsv r n Esrt STOVES A lfiAiibSAiJ and sRiilNtfJiiS

h3 Worlds Bcbt

All Sizas and
Pdcra

Bust oC and workimuibhip
Mudo in ovory stylu and hIzu known to atovu

conmruotion
Repairs ou hand

old on Easy Term
PRICES 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
2Sar fB 3 SOCTOlA

Emgiisii Bloateib
Fipdon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT
r o box aao telephones main 22 sa 02

THIS

Delicatessen

LIGHT ENTREES FOR TUB bUMMER

SEASON

Olives Paroles Tlion a la Bor
nslse Quenelles a la Flnanoiero
Tunnij Fish in La Mnltro Sauce
Truillo Liver SuaKe Roast Pigeon
ftlulsoua Famous Leberwurst Riz
do Veau OhampiRooue Faroles

Tho TblnRs for lisht Lunohoon
and Teas

THE FOOD SPECIALISTS J

Lewis Co LtiC
169 KING St Lowers Coohe bldg

240 Two 2U

Wm 6 Irwin C

WmOIrwIu - Presidents Mttuxci
John I Hpreckel Hrst Vlc lreldent
W M Olllinl - - Htcouii Vice lrwlteiil
ilMWnltuerlJr Treasurer
Rlcntril Ivcm BtcrcUnr
A 0 Lovekta Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agaats

AGENTS FOR

OacANio Stiuusiiip Co San Fhan
oisco Cal

Westkoh Sdqab Rsihino Oo Sam
FnANOiaco Oal

Baldwih Looouotive Woam PritA
DELPniA Fa

NlSWAUi UNIVE33AL MlLl Oo
llauufaaturora of National Oace

Shroddor Now York N Y

Paoivio Oil Toahskj rATioN Co
Sam Fakuuoo Oal

Every Stova
Qaaranteed

matoiial
modern

always

RANGE FROM

TIMBIj

TeleDhoiios

iii LTD
FlTrRjaJEST

Brace Waring Go

Rial fiitati Biiliri

HtVortBt BSiuKlBi

Uuujjma loth
HODBBS AITD LCTH ARD

ILAMDB VO BALM

TlsW Parties wlthlittr In illtnnifil nl hm

prropertIcic luultcn to call on nt

FOR RENT

Oottagei

Rooms

Bt07

Ou tho promisos of tho Snnltr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betvreer
South aud Queen streets

The bulldinps are supplied wltk
hot and oolu wator and eleotrle
ltUt- - 4lS M Mtn Vamma4

l iiyuti WIBI1HU TTBIUI JLOItV
Biutaiiuui
For paitloulars apply to

On the piemisos or at thefllco
J A Ma


